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c OVER THE NORTHWEST
the coroner's Jury, which was sum
moned to the scene, has not returned.
It is expected that the body will be
brought here early tomorrow,

HiisMoUltcs ArrcHiMl, 'it Lfj 1 tKfr
EUGEKE LIBRARIAN

OUT FOR DISLOYALTY

Reference Librarian at U. of
0. Regarded as Pro

German.

PORTLAND. April 22 For dis-
tributing Pastor Russell's literature
entitled "Kingdom News," Lloyd B.

and George H. Simpson ot

Heinz Dill Pickles in Bulk
Our stock of bulk goods is complete.. If

you order from us you can be sure that you
will get the very best quality.
Hciris Kill Pickles In Hulk, quart 25o
HHnz Honr Pleklcs In Bulk, quart K4o
Mclns Kmn Pickles In Hulk, ,lnt
Hulk felMUiKh out In Itullt, pint 31 10

Mince Mnt in Bulk, Mund aoo
Pilot ltrcad, pound 2,10
tutu knolls, pound .....' 50o
Ktar M aoaroni. pound ............. ISc
Knur Macaroni. kmuk! , j,v
Scat Shell Macaroni, 8 pounds 2S0
Curve Cit Macaroni. 3 pounds , 25o
Water i.lmtm In quarts, gallon and gallon bottles.
Itakrd Beans, 10 cans $1.00

Seed Potatoes and complete line of reli-
able seeds. We pay 32c per dozen for eggs.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY
Two Phone, 28. 823 Mam St

, Are you buying your clothes at the economy center? We
can give you the highest grade qualities at the lowest possible
price. Buying for our 197 stores gives us an advantage over

. the one store merchants. ;

Blue Serge Suits. ... . . . . .$12.50, $14.75, $17.50, $19.75, $24.75
Novelty Mixtures. . $9.90, $12.50, $14.75, $17.50, $19.75, $24.75
Nifty Young Men's Suits $9.90, $12.50, $14.75, $17.50

UNIVERSITY OF OltEGON, Eu-
gene, April 22 The resignation of
Miss Margaret Upleger, reference li-

brarian In the unlversltylibrary, was
accepted by the' board of regents when
they met In an .adjouned meeting

East Twenty-elght- R and Halsey
streets were arrested Sunday after-
noon by Officer C. L. Srane and held
at the police station for federal au-
thorities. Commissioner C. A. Bige-lo-

sent in the call to the officers.

Launclicd at Night. -
A PACIFIC PORT. April 22.

While searchlights and giant Incan-descen- ts

Illuminated the Seaborn
shipyards. Taconia contributed anoth-
er Ferris - type, the Mojave, to the
United States shipping board at 1

o'clock this morning In one of the
first moonlight iaunchlnga ever held
by a northwestern- - shipyard.

Eugene Doctor Called.
EUGENE, April 22. Dr. K- - L Zim-

merman, a prominent physician and

here Saturday night.
Miss Upleger has been charged

with several times
WE HAVE THRIFT STAMPS FOR SALEBUY SOME.since the United States entered the

mar. These rumors caused President
Campbell to Investigate the matter
when he returned rom Washington,
u. six weeks ago. When ap
proached Miss Upleger strongly de
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clared her absolute loyalty to Ameri-
ca but suid she would resign rather
than cause any comment against the l Incorporated Jsurgeon of Eugene, has been called
university. She handed In her resig-
nation Friday shortly before the stu-
dent council passed a resolution ask

i'l s, '!!l'nll!ilil'HlIS)(!!jiljjj!ljj!
to service by the war department and
will leave about April 28 for Fort
RUeV Kas., to report for duty.

Deputies Want Increases.
WALLA WALLA. Wah., April 22.

ing that'' all chaiges against; her be
looked into and; proper action taken.gf!HHiiiHH)HiiiintiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiHHiiiiirtiifiriHfiiiiit;

Some of the deputies in the variousYakima Wool Sold"
' YAKIMA. Wash.. April 23.

Though eastern buyers are nof tak-
ing any Interest in Yakima wools, it
is reported that a number of sales

county offices, who recently present-
ed a petition tp the county commis-
sioners asking for increase of salar-
ies, were given minor raises. The re

S have been made to the Portland "Wool
quest of others were rejected The
dpu ties met last night and . decided
to stand on their original demands.Si Warehouse and I. Koshland. A rep

resentative-- of Mr, Koshland Is under,
stood to have purchased 30.000
paunds 'of the W. A. McGuffie clip Panic Is Averted.

PfRTT.A'n A nrll 99. A tioni..
Panic INViirraH nt th. M l.mMo tfitt.,3 at prices ranging from about 50 cents

for oarse wools, to 35 cents for the
3 finer grades.

A Busy Partner
A Savings Account with The American

National Bank is a very busy partner it
works for you, earning interest, day and
night all the year round.

You will never regret the day you enter
into partnership with a Savings Account. .

One Dollar will make the start and TO-
DAY is the best time to begin.

ater Sunday evening when n film took
fire in the operators' room, and It
took the combined efforts of all ithe
ushers to quiet the patrons when they
made a wild rush for the exits.

Sheepman Killed.

FOR SALE
70 acres close to town, 300

acres of same fine bottom land,
good Improvements, 200 now In
grain, balance alfalfa.

108 acres on the river, 40
acres In alfalfa, house, barn
and orchard. Will take house
and lot In Pendleton in . ex- - '

change.
300 acres fine foothill land,

90 acres in grain, house, barn
and orchard, some alfalfa, no
better land in. Oregon. -

9 houses on North side ot
Pendeton, four of them strict-
ly modern. "

720 acres, 600 of same seeded
to wheat, price $25 . per acre.
Lease on 480 adjoining it trans,
ferred free of charge. Will sell
outfit, good horse and machin-
ery to run it, at reasonable "

price. Will give terms to right
party. I cannot Call out prloea --

and details on all .these ranches.
You make a big mistake if you
do not investigate.

I will tell you, and show you.
' E. T. WADE,
Temple Bldg.. Pendleton, Ore.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., April 22.

3 the rest of an alleged alterca-Sjtic- n

over range for their respective
3 bands' of sheep. Will Holbrouk. a

; Dlts Watching Fire.
KLAMATH FALLS, April 22.

3; sheepman pf eastern Klamath county Miss Lillian Stilts, member of the dry
goods firm of Stilts & Co., was standalls reported to have shot and killed O.

3 T-- McKendree. a prominent sheepman ing among a crowd watching a build-
ing burn today, when she fell dead
from heart disease.

Your. New
Spring' Suit

Which Will It Be?
A navy blue with white vejst

of khaki-ko- ol silk, ' a pretty
grey or tan tricotine cloth or
would , you like a black and
white check? . , .

Our showing is now com-
plete with a range of prices
starting at $25, $27.50, $29.50
and-u- p to $75 the suit.

Newest Spring Coats from
$13.50, $15, $17.50, $19.75 and
up. ' ;.ffCj

We advertise and sell Thrift Stamps

of this city, Saturday morning at Dry
Prairie. Particulars are lacking as

:

TUG APGAN NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton, Oregon
"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon"

We adveftise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale.

Daily Chats With
the Housewife

H J

VICJORY "OVEN LUNCHES."
I.

Cover top with mashed pota-
toes, brush with fat and brown in
oven.

(Fish may be used Instead of meat
It desired.

Potatoes Au Grautln with Creamed
iuiiiiMiiitiiiii4iiuaiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiaiiii!ii"

ii,. ;::uiiiii:iibim Cheese Sauce.
Fresh Fruit Sauce-Barle- y Sponge Cake

II.
Meat or fish pie with Potato Crust

Barley Biscuits Apple Pie

,, Barley Biscuits.
2 cups barley flour.
1- - 2 teaspoon salt.
4 teaspoons baking powder.
2 tablespoons fat. ,
2- - 3 cup milk.

Exclus ive Ready-to-Wea- r.
III.

bakedHominy with Cheesel 3
I 3
i S

11 Sift the dry Ingredients together,

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO BUY A LIBERTY I
BOND , l

BUY WAR STAMPS. v:' H
If you can buy War Stamps anyway; We sell 1

War Stamps with our goods. If you don't need If
any of our merchandise we will sell you stamps 1 1
anyway. f f

rub In the fat, and add the liquid un

Fruit Ice
Oatmeal Macaroons.
Barley Sponge Cake.

4 eggs.
1 tablespoon.
1 cup sugar.

,1 1- cups barley flour.
8 tea;pon salt.

James Kirkpatrlck Is Intending to
leave In a few days for Los Angeles,
Cel., where he will spend the sum-
mer. .

Mrs. Winnie Walker of Helix visit-
ed relatives near Weston during the
week.

Mrs. Will Nordean has gone to
Portland where her husband Is

In the barber business-Mrs- .

J. Hodson who recently un-
derwent an operation in Walla Walla,
to rapidly Improving '

Lyle Webb, who has been employ-
ed on a ranch near Pilot Rock dur-
ing the past three months has re-
turned Jlome.

Mrs. Charles Plnkerton's Sunday
school class, gave a cake sale Satur-
day 'afternoon.

A social dance given In the Weston
opera house Saturday was well at-
tended.

Orandma Sallng Is visiting relatives
In Walla Walla.

Mrs. L.' I- - O'Harra was an out of
town guest ot Mrs. Vangrd Bell durv
lng the week.- ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Lucas spent
Saturday in Pendleton.

L. B. Davis went to Waltsburg Sun-
day to visit relatives.

Miss Josie Lavender entertained
the Bachelor Girls' Club Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Read of Athena,
visited relatives Jn. Weston Sunday.

til a soft dough is formed. Roll to
about 4 of an inch thick, cut with
a cookie cutter and bake In a hot oven. aod 0
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TWIN 6
PACKARDNews of Weston and ,

r Separate the whites and yolks ' of
Neighboring Country

1

(East Oregonlan Special.)BLYDENSTEIN S CO.
Phone 351

t 3m
1 1
r's

WESTON. April 22. Mr. and Mrs
Artuhr Ross and Mrs. Daisy Wad--
dlngham motored to Walla Walla

I wiH sell my Twin t
Packard Touring Car at a
substantial reduction in
price. The ear Is In as
good a condition as new
and has cord tire equlpi.
ment. Including- - extra tire.

I
For details write

P. O. Box 8, Pcnd., Ore

e -. i witmmmmTmmmm Hmjiummtimf trmmroiimmn Walla Wenesday and spent the day
with relatives.

eno
FOR SALE

1917 Model
Run only 3000 miles.

Call Oregon Motor
Garage

iaiiiiUUiU uiiiiiiiuiiidititiiiiur
Fred Henderson of Adams was a

eggs, beat yolks till thick and lemon-colore- d,

add sugar and heat till light,
then Ihe lenjon Juice and salt. Fold
in the well beaten whites of eggs and
the lightly sifted flour and bake in
a moderate oven.

Meat Me With Potato Crust.
2 cups cooked meat.
1 cup stock .

1 tablespoon fat- -
4 tablespoon flour.
4 teaspoon salt.

Pepper.
2 cups mashed potatoes.
Put diced meat into a baking dish.

Add brown sauce made of fat, flour,
seasonings and stock.

Weston visitor during the week.
Mrs. James Compton and Mrs.

Frank Taylor spent Friday In Walla
Walla.

Mrs. Thelnm Anderson, who has
been spending the past week with TRAPEZE ARTISTS FALLfriends in Walla Walla, has returned
home. IX DARE-DEVI- L ACT

NE WYORK, April 22. Axel Ml- -

tHIIillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiliiiiiiil'i:

! A BARGAIN 1
'

- 's
House on Paved Street, North' Side; f

1 Paving Paid; Desirable in Every Respect. gj

. PRICE $3000.00
1 With Thrift Stamp $3000.25

rano. trapeze artist, was probably fa
tally Injured, and his partner, EuOUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE gene Flon, was puinfully hurt In the
Hippodrome here when at the height

LuHY DlO X LAMT ON HIM X IlTJ IT B6CAUSC of tholr duredevll aeroplane trapeze
act the kingpin of the whirling shaftftr MAKinc a cor-ipcer- fvii-ur- e or everY- -

THIMC HS eVER UNXRTOO(C HS HAS BKOMO broke and hurled them to the floor.
Mirano suffered a broken skull andReD HOT U)A ORITIC, AH1 p
It Is also feared his neck was broken.(CORKS OySR TIWC AT I TJ FiMl'S 1 avr nc i 0If you are looking for a

distinguished car for re-

finement and worth you

will find it in the

Chas. . Heard, Inc.
I 635 Main St See Me Before the Fire. Phone 477 Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases ot Women. Elee- -

' tro Therapeutics.
Temple Didg., Room 12, Phone 41

uiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- -:
1 t tu"- - i i i

i,MlDENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL

Room 1 ' Judd Bids.

DALE ROTH WELL
Optometrist and Optician

Eyes Scientifically
examined.

Glasses ground to fit.

American National .Bank Building.

YOU NEED A NEW AUTOMOBILE!!

Every day you delay in placing your order
means an additional price to pay, and before
long, you will not be able to get delivery at alL

The Government has placed
Automobiles in the luxury list.
All other commodities have
preference over them in
freight shipments. We are too "

far from the factory for drive-away-s.

If you need a car, do not delay. Think it over.
We can make immediate delivery.

Cole, Reo, Franklin, Oldsmobile.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907.

Pendleton. ' '

Soft and smooth of operation. Upholstering

and finish de luxe. Perfection in every inte-

gral part.

EXCLUSIVENESS AND
INDIVIDUALITY FOR

- EACH OWNER.

- Can make immediate delivery.

Oregon Motor Garage
INCORPORATED

117, II. 121, 12 West Court Kt. . Ti i(l)tione .4 S

WE SELL WAR SAVINGS AND THRIFT STAMPS.

fiAutomobiles and Gas En-
gines Repaired.

STAR GARAGE
Corner Lllleth and Alt Street,

rrlcea Reasonable. Phone ll--
CIVB US A TRIAL

IIOOKER'3 MESSENGER
SERVICE

.. Fhone522
Calla 15c and- up. 14UllUtliiMiUjtiti4jafitilMtt.HlHiltMMi)il .U.l..iM"tit!i4tUltuu(atiua


